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RESENT CUSTOMS RULIN&

Exporters IVLU Raise Price ol

Goods ta Aiserkass

Boston Importers Declare Payne
, .'

Alilrkh Tariff Law Has Canned

Xo End of Complications ' ,

and Fear Serious

Consequences.

Boston, Mass. J Sept. 24. Most of
the Boston Importers' are s quite
guarded In their statements relative,
to new complication produced by
the recent circular Issued to the tex-

tile exporters of Paris. Some of them
are Inclined to the belief that the
circular has been Issued under a mis

conception of the customs regu
lations. . . ; .'.-- ..

"If It really means what it says,
then it la not surprising that the
Paris exporters are tip In arms," it
was stated at one ot the big Wash
ington street houses, "but this is
what will happen. The exporters
will be put to great additional ex-

pense in furnishing samples, and
they will even it up by adding this
expense to the cost of the goods, so
that the American public will pay for '

It in the end " , , .

Some of the Boston importer are '

decidedly outspoken In their 'lews
ot the new customs regulations
which have been Imposed upon the
great European textile houses which
export largely to the United States.
They believe they will certainly lead
to retaliation and accompanying ry

to the commerce ot the United
States. r

"It does seem as though the gov
ernment had gone craxr." said Mr.
Charles McAleer, of the importlnz
department of Jordan Marsh and
company. "I cannot see how retalia-
tion by the French government can
be avoided. Tbe situation was aeute
before, owing to the Injury wrought'
by the tariff in France, aod the latest
circulars issued to the foreign ex
porter can hardly, be expected to
do otherwise than precipitate retalia
tion which we honed mlzht he avoid
ed. Tffo cost to the Pari houses f
furnishing a many specimens' of
their goods as there are cities in the
inited states m which the goods are
to be placed on sale Is a matter of
no small consequence. The new tariff
baa caused no end of complication
and trouble, and this last, I believe.
will lead to something serious." .

"We have felt all along that the
provisions of the circular which baa
been sent to the' textile exporter ot
Pari by the consul general relative
to the submission ot sample were so
Impracticable

' that they wouldn't
work, even if tbe exporters submit-
ted to them gracefully," said a rep-
resentative of the Henry Selgel com-pan- y.

"This seem. to be just what
has happened. It Is worse than use-
less of course, to load np the cus-
tom service with a lot ot regulv
tions that cannot be enforced, tor
foreign exporters and domestic Im-

porters are harrassed and embarrass-
ed enough at the best" - -

t Broke np Brandy Still ,i
Lenoir, Sept "'night.

Sheriff J. M. Smith and Deputy Curtis
came upon a brandy distillery Jn op-
eration near Collettsville and captur-
ed the whole outfit" except the men,
and brought It to .town, . According
to reporta It had been doing a rush-
ing business during it operations.

CsavUte Ccrctra Gets to fte

riasdsl Y:i

Virginia toaeera Had Contracted for

the Weed From Local Dealers,

'Hut Fortunately They bad Set

(shipped the Tituff and' Ntand .

'
, to Loom Little or Joining. .

$ r'... ?

The failure of the firm of leaf to-

bacco dealer of 8walin and Wiley In
' LHtriviHo, Involves ome of the tobacco

men in this city In that they had cold
some tobacco to this firm. The beav-lo- bt

s Ji rs oo this market to this
firm were Messrs. W., T. Carrlngtoa
and W. L. Umstead. Th0 well
known buyers said this morning that
the failure does not hurt them la the
least In that the tubacco, which th( y
sold the failed firm bad not been de-

livered..
The firm of Swaim and Wiley bad

bargained with these gentlemen for
the stock of tobacco that they bad
bought last season, and though It
seems the deal bad practically been
made the final papers had not been
signed and not a pound of tobacco

, had been shipped to Danville.
As soon as tt wax announced that

the firm had failed many conflicting
rumors spread over the streets and
many placed the amount that Durham
tobacco dealers would loss as high
as 1100,000. Others said that nearly
erery tubacco man la the city was
mixed up, one way or" the other, la
the affairs of the firm.

The tobacconists, however", say. not
so, and It seems taat Metar Carring-to- n

and Umstead were the only men
that had any dealings with the Dan-tl- ll

concern on a large scale, their
laat year's ttock amounting to some-

thing like 130.000 or f 40,00 worth Of
tobacco. It la gratifying to barn that
there will be little Durham money
tied up In the failure.

The amount Involved In the failure
is placed by locsl men as high as
a quarter of a million dollars. The
firm has turned over to the creditors
about a 1 100.WO worth of stock and
machinery, and some thought that
th'-- y mtaht bo able to pay every dol-
lar of the Ilabllltloa. It seems that
the failure of the firm was due to the
prtasure of the creditor for the pay-
ment of old debts.

tieswral Itoyates- - Dwul.
Oxford, Bept 23. Mr. J. Frank

)loystr, on of the heat known and
moat public spirited citizens of Ox-

ford, died at St Leo' hospital in
Greensboro Monday Bight,' aged (2.
He had been on vlalt to Ms brother
and, about two' weeks age, ho was

suddenly takon with a serious attack
r hemorrhage of the brain, while
n the. way to attend the theater. Ills
million had been considered criti-

cal tor several days, and his deat
as not ones pertcd.
Mr. Royster waa memberf of the

Bap'tat cburrb and of a number of
fraternal orders. In each of whir he
tk a prominent part Resides his
t'other, Mr George II. Royster, of
Ureehtboro, he Is survived by two
brothers la this county, J. P. and
turious lloyster, stid one sinter, Mrs.
lisrnett, of Roxboro. The funvTal
waa held In Creniboro yesterday.
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WILL SPIMK Ot IRKl'ia OF CAM

VMW IV III IIIIAM.

Ki-O- Robert B. Glenn, of Wln- -
I'on Ralera, will tak part In the

mot ratio campaign la this county,
nd has been secured by the county

AHnorrstle committee to speak In
!ti roartkous of this city, Monday
I'tsbt, October IT. Gen. B. 8. Roy- -

r haa also been secured to deliver
fcu address her oa Tuesday night.
"toU.r 25. '

lU-Jad- g K. B. Jones, of Winston
olem, has likewise been secured to

"ik here but tbe date has not been
"elded upon as yet. -

'Hl.tTOlt AM I'AHMKMiUl
KKiuornLY ixjniF.n

raria, pt . With prlaes
Amounting to 35.noo at stake, Avis-'- r

Lorldsn sunt! to By from I'sga-- I

suburb of Far!, to rtruMcll. a
Htanc of Hi mile today, carrylrga paaaencer,

I4rl4an, Her rearhltif a great
eight, fell with his machine and

imssenger, both sustaining sever la- -
June.

Csrtua's Popular Ctsiidate lo

V
0 i Foward

Is not Personally Bee lie Honor,

But 111 Many Frlcut QUgtl.

out" the State Are ikhind a'
T Movement Which Bids

Fair for Success.

There is a movemoat on foot in
this city to make Gen. Julian 8, Carr,
democratic candidate for the legisla-
ture from this county, speaker of the
next house.

The friends of Mr. Carr have been
thinking of this for some time, and
in the last few "days Mr, B. O.
Everett haa had the opportunity to
sound some of the leadera of the
party in several sections of the state,
and be baa found them all favorable
to honoring Mr. Carr In this way.
Tbe people of Alamance would like
to see the general In tbe speaker's
chair, and Granville, after rotlng for
her own candidate would, no doubt.
favor tbe Durham man. But Gran
ville .bad the honor laat and General
Carr would, possibly In view of this
fact, get the support of the county.
And, of course, Durham would do all
In Ha power to thus honor her can-
didate.

Nothing could be more fitting than
that the speakership should go to the
Durham candidate. He la a state
cltiten and one of the few wealthy
men in' North Carolina, that has con
sented to shoulder the legislative re-
sponsibilities', when, his county and
state called on him. He has rrt only
been loysl to this county and city
and carried out patriotic schemes for
her good, but lie Is a cltiier of tbe
state In the largest sense of tbe word,
and would get tbe support of the
democrats la all sections of North
Carolina. .

His various manufacturing enter
prises, his pbilanthroplea to churches.
schools and other Institutions! his
ability at a speaker, and his wide
experience fa affairs have put him
very close to the needs of the state
and his occupancy of the speaker's
chair would gratify many of the
state noblest citizens. Hi work In
the interest of the old Confederate
soldiers, of which hand he la a mem
ber, would a .so Wnd strength to his
rar for tbe speakership.

Ills candidacy for this honor is not
of his own seeking any more than Is
his candidacy of tbe legislature,
which la one of those rsre case Ir
thla day and time of the office seek-
ing the roan. . The speakership propo-
sition 1 promulgated by his friends
end the general will possibly make
no fight, but leave the whole matter
in their willing handa.

HISNIM. lW AM) COOLEY

akkamjimi joint derate.
Raleifch. ft pi. N.-- R. A. !. Cooley.

Independent democratic candidate for
cotigret bo received the endorse-
ment of the republicans of tbe fourth
district In their convention here a
few days ago. la here, ready for a
conference today with Congressman
E. W. 1'ou for the purpose of arrang-
ing a serle of Joint debate In the
district. Congressman Pou having ac-

cepted the chellenge of Mr. Cooley
to meet him for tbe discussion of
Issnes. Mr. Cooley says that Joint
canrass la to start Just as soon s
an Itenerary can be properly adver-
tised. '

ICE COUNTY PRIMARY

DORSET FOR THE AM HER, ED.

tTAHDfl FOR REGISTRAR.

Henderson, Sept Vs The democra
tic p.lmary for Vance county held
Saturday resulted In the nomination
of the following gentlemen:

Mehllle Dorsey for treasurer; K.
W. Kdwards for registrar of deeds.

The Interest of the primary waa
centered around Mr. Dorsey's and Mr.
Kdwards' randiilary. Against Dorsey

ere pitted, for treasurer, W. E. Gory
and igsrnst Mwards, lor registrar of
deeds, was J. F. Thomas. As those
four men have to an unusual degree,
'be coiifideuce of tbe rut Ire community
tbe ronteat was a spirited one. though
one without the Slightest III feeling.

The ticket la declared to be the clean
est shine the civil war and will un-

doubtedly poll the full vote of tbe
It wa not until yesterday afternoon

thnt all the township wr heard
from. ' .

The contest for the legislature re-

sulted In Messrs. W. B. Itonlut and
Tob Taylor leading but With neither
having the necessary number of Vote
to constitute a majority, o ihey will
have to run off lu a second primary.

Secretary Doyle, ot Commission,
- Pays Durham 21! Visit '

SHORT OF UEN IN SOUTH

Sew England States Have Keen Getting

the Cream of Jobs Because Dixie

land Sent so Few Mea Equipped .

for Special Duties Y. SI. C A.

' to Take up Work. ,

Mr. John T. Doyle, secretary of the.
civil service commission at Washing
ton was a Durham visitor last night
and this morning. Mr. Doyle has
been In this part of the country for
sometime and bis visit is mainly to

explain to the postmasters and the
subordinate . clerks tbe exact nature
of the civil service law in regard to

campaign contributions by the mem
ber 'of the federal building.

He attended the meeting of the
postmasters In Winston-Sale- m a few

days ago and In a speech before this
convention took up this matter In full.
No man to allowed to go Into the post- -
office building and solicit campaign
contributions nor Is a postmaster al-

lowed to solicit money from the clerks
for campaign purpose. .

Mr. Doyle thought that the Y. M. a
A, could do a great deal in helping
a man prepare himself for the exami
nations, and offered to send any liter-
ature or give any Information about
the service that the department was
able to give. The greatest demand In
tbe departmental work In Washington
just at present is for stenographers,
and any one that can pass the exami
nation is reasonably sure of an im
mediate appointment'

Mr. Doyle to one ot the most pleas
ant representatives of the Federal
department that has visited this part
of the state. He left on the t 37
rain for Raleigh, where he will spend
a short while, on his return to the
national capital. .

GHiLDS LfFE EBBING AWAY

PATHETIC CASE OF LITTLE EAST

DUUIAM GIRL.

Little Fannie Medlln, 12 year old,
whose parents live near the car barn,
on East Main street Is patiently and
sweetHipIrltedly waiting for the white
messenger upon the pale horse, who
shall bear her hence .to the spirit
world. She has tuberculosis of the
spine and thigh, and tbe Cesh Is

gradually falling away from these
parts ot her anatomy, and It is now a
mere question ot physical endurance
as to how long $h will lire, and
when tbe fatal disease will strike into
tbe vital organs of tbe little sufferer.

It is a pitiful and distressing case
The parents are in very moderate cir
cumstances, and are not able to give
her the care and delicate attentions
which should be given one In this
child' condition, and they refrain
from asking alma In little Fannies
behalf. She wa placed in the hos-

pital for a while, but the devoted and
tender mother w as not able to pay the
expenses of trips there dally, so she
walked back and forth. This waa too
much ot a strain upon her, and with
the re of two or three children,
smaller, it was more than she could
stand, and .physicians having - pro
nounced the case hopeless, the moth
er' desire to have her precious one
near her was gratified, and Fannie
wa taken home, where the little life,
so full of promise, buovsncr and
hope is day by day failing away. This
little violet is withering, yet its sweet
perfume is filling every heart that
knows the clrrumstsnres with the
spirit ot Christian love, at the beauty

t its rnarmrg resignation, it is
cno of tbe inert and most heart
tlii ring cases thst ever camo under
ttn observation of thla reporter.
INTERSTATE SECBETABT

. IimiSGTO I TOWS.

Mr. C. C. Huntington, Interstate
secretary ot the Y. M. C. A. for the
two Carollnas spent last night in the
city and left this morning for Bur
llngion, where he will confer with
some of the business men of that pro
gressive town In regard to associa
tlon work there.

He Is returning from Raleigh, wher
be has been In conference with repre
sentative men In that city In regard
to the atate convenient which meets
there next month. Tbey also took up
the matter of building a Y. M. C. A.
in that city. Raleigh Iff one of tbe
few atate capltala In the country thnt
doc not have a Y. M. C. A. building
of It own.

Is Net a-- : tad Will Not

tzitzit Such

111 EECLQ IF NAMED

Could .Sol Abandon Splendid Men he

Has Appointed 'lo Oflic Bays

Mayor In a I'lala Straight For- -'

ward Letter, Setting Forth bh
. - Desire lo be Let Alone,

. New York, Sept 28. Jame Creel- -

man of New York ha made public
a letter, from Mayor Gaynor. Mr.
Creelman decided on thla step because,
he was convinced that nothing but
this action would prevent Mr. Gay
nor' nomination by the democratic
state convention.

The letter, which 1b dated St James,
September 26, and addressed to Mr.

Creelman, says: ,
"I am this day writing a letter to

Chairman Dix statiug that I am not
a candidate for nomination for gov-

ernor, and refuse to become speh. I
do this to remove all doubt on tbe
subject which may arise by reason of
irresponsible statements which I am
Informed are being circulated. No
utterance of mine has put the matter
in doubt Some have said to me that
the convention may nominate me al-

though I am not a candidate.' It
seem to me that It might appear vala
o egotistical for me to assume In my
letter to Mr. Dlx that the extraordi-
nary thing might happen. I there-
fore write thla supplemental letter- - to
you to take 'to Rochester and show
so as to prevent my nomination if it
should appear to be imminent Make
It plain if nominated I would decline
to accept 1 could .not atptndon to
their fate the splendid men whom I
have appointed to office and who are
working so hard for good government
nor could I abandon the people of New
York after u Bhort service. You
may make this letter public on tbe
advance of going to Rochester if in
your judgment you .think the situa-
tion calls for It. But do not do so
unless It is plainly necessary. Every
honest man will understand m."

1

RESOLUTEOHS OF RESPECT

COCXCIL OF STATU TAKES
ACTIO OS DIXOV8 DEATH.

Raleigh Sept 28. At a special
meeting of the council ot state, held
In the office ot Governor Kitchin,
resolutions relative to the death of
MaJ. B. F. Dlaon, state auditor, were
adopted as follows:

"la the death of Benjamin Frank-
lin Dixon, stale auditor, on Monday
night, September 26, 1910, the state
of North Carolina lost one ot her
ableat and most loyal sons; a gallant
soldier and patriotic stateaman.

"Ho wa a man of varied talent
and rendered eminent service to his
people a a boldier, minister, physi-
cian, teacher and statesman.

"We, hi associate la the execu-
tive depa'ttmeut who knew his worth,
feel most keenly bis taking away.
We realise the state' 'inestimable
kiss, and experience a deep personal
bereavement In the departure of one
whose genial nature, lovable disposi-
tion, and true frlenshlp endeared him
lo all who came In contact with him.
and marked him the highest type ot
North Carolina manhood. ,
' "To his family In their a IT. let Ion

w tender our heart-fel- t aympatby.
and request them to permit hi re-

mains to He In state In the rotunda
of the capitol that those who knew
snd loved him may pay a last tribute
to bis memory. '

"It Is ordered as a msrk ot respect.
that the state flag be half-maste- d

until after the Interment," and that
the capitol be draped in mourning
for 30 days.

"A ropy of these resolutions will
be sent to Major Dixon' family." .

WaretMMMe Klert Offlcrn.'
Oxford, Sept a meeting of

Ihp (Iranvllle Tobacco Storage Ware
house company, held here Monday,
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: W. A. Adams, pres-
ident J. F. MeadoVa,
W. Z. Mitchell, Inspector and C. I).
Adams, secretary and treasurer. The
new board of direr-tor-s Is romoosed
of:1 W.A. Adam, w. Z. Mitchell. J. F.
Meadows. L W. Mangunt and 8. M.
Watklnt. This company operate one
of th largpst and best equipped stor
age houses for tobacco In the state,
having a capacity of between four and
Ave thousand hogsheads. The but
nen has met with umrked success,
and a large dividend was ordered to
be declared. -

Wiser Heads of G. A. R. Prevail

,
and Question Tabled

INGIDENTPROBABLYGLOSP

Action Was Indefinitely Postponed at
Last Session of Encampment

Held at Atlantic City, Though

Only After Some of the More

ilot Headed Had Spoken.

Atlantic City, K. J., Sept 24. After
a. long warm debate the national en-

campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic at its final session yesterday
evening Indefinitely postponed action
relative to the controversy over the
placing of - the statue of Robert E.
Lee In statuary hall of the Capitol at
Washington. The vote was 133 to
102.

The encampment rejected the pre
position .recommending that congress
be asked to grant each Union veteran
of the civil war a pension of a dol
lar a day for life hut endorsed the
McComber bill now in congress relat
ing to pension of widows.

The question of the grand army'
attitude on tbe Lee matter was one
of the most important the encamp
ment had to deal with in years. The
conservative element controlled the
encampment and won the day in ar-

gument that the bitterness engender-
ed In the civil war waa disappearing
and that sectional hatred should not
be revived; that action adverse to
the Lee statue would do more harm
than good, especially to the G. A. R.
and last, but not least, that tbe state
of Virginia nnder the act of congress
of 1S64, bad tbe right to place in stat
uary hall the Image ot any man from
that state whose memory it chooses
to perpetuate.
. Some of the moat prominent men

in the Grand Army organisation spoke
with intense feeling. The matter
came before the encampment through
the presentation of a majority and
minority report by the committee on
resolutions.

When the afternoon '. session con
vene and it was teen that less than
250 were present out
of over 800 in attendsnce Thursday.
Ketchum endeavored to have the
whole matter go over until next year
on the ground that a vote taken to-

day would not express the sentiment
of the entire membership ot the G.
A. R. - -

Torrance quickly agreed to this,
but "the boys" on the floor who had
come prepared for a flight wanted to
have it and shouted down a motion to
postpone.

Chairman Torrance then read the
Indiana resolution and reported that
the committee recommended that It
be rejected. Ketchum followed with
the minority report recommending
that the Indiana resolution be adopt-
ed.

Feeling ran high and atone time
a comrade was forced to. take his
seat The, arguments were along tbe
same lines as advanced by each side
in the recent discussion throughout
the country.

The debate proceeded with spirit
until there wss a loud demand for a
vote. A motion was made that the
whole subject be Indefinitely post-
poned. A rising rote was taken and
tbe teller announced that the vote
was 133 to 102 In favor of the-- mo
tion to postpone. .

PRESIDENTS VISIT ENDED

WILL LEAVE CIXCI.VXATI FOR

WASIIIXGTOX TOMtiHT.'

Cincinnati, Sept 24. Secretary to
the President C. D. Norton today an
nounced that the railway securities
commission, created by the railroad
bill, passed at the last session or
congress, had agreed upon Mr. E. F.
Griswold, of New York, as it sec-

retary.
President Taft bad but few callers

today and made no political appoin-
tment. . Ill visit to hi home ends
this afternoon and he will leave for
Washington, reaching there in time
to confer with his cabinet Monday.

STATIE III' ('EJEKIL
JU hSO I W. TA.

Charleston. W. Va.. Sept. . 2. A
bronse statue of Stonewall Jackson
wa unveiled on the stale capitol
ground by the locat Daughter of the
Confederacy. General Rennet II.
Young, of Loulfvllle, Ky., commander
A the department of Tennessee, V. C.
V- - was the chief siicaker.

The statue represent General Jack-
son with one hand on hi sworn and
die other grssnlng hit Held gtaigcf.

Two Armenians Ron Across Ne

, nesis la United States

ASSASSIN WAS VERY COOL

Wife Maltreated and Killed in Ac
- uienia Assassins Unexpectedly

; Met Husband i In , Lowell, ' ,.'
Mass. One, dead, the

V" ' ' other Wounded.

Lowell,- Mass., Sept. 24. Fleeing
to thla country to escape trial for a
murder charge Id far off Armenia,
Mohammad Ahamld and" Ahmad

Moory today unexpectedly found
their nemesis in t&e husband of tbe
woman whom they were accused of
murdering. As a result of this meet-

ing Ahamld lies 'dead from a bullet
from a revolver In the hands of the
avenging husband. Moory Is in a
hospital fatally Injured from another
bullet at the bands of the same man.

Bogos Matauklan, the husband,
who did the shooting, is In JalL He

calmly said, aj he lighted a cigarette,
They killed her, I killed them; It

is well. I am glad."
During tbe recent massacres In

Armenia Matauklan said the two men
had attacked and maltreated his
wife, afterwards killing her. They
tben fled to Lowell, not knowing the
husband was there.

IMLKIGIl COIXTKV CLI B
TO IIAVK-FIX- HOME

Raleigh. Sept 24. The Work on
the Raleigh Country club building
la being funned rapidly now and
along with it goes still further Im

provements In the grounds, which,
with the golf links, the lake and a
number ot other special features,
will be especially attractive. Some-

thing like $40,000 la being expended
by tbe country club corporation in
equipping buildings aod grounds. -

ITEMS FROM 17IKE FOREST

INTERESTING GOSSIP ri20 THE

CHEAT BAPTIST COLLEGE.

Wake Forest Sept 2S. Dr. Potest
president of the college, will address
the college Y. M. C A. In the Mem-

orial hall tonight on tbe subject: The
Southern Students' conference." This

conference Is held annually at Mon- -

treat a place chosen by the Young
Men's Christian association. Wake

Forest wa represented at the last
conference by eleven delegates.

Tbe C6 member of the class, which
grsduated last commencement, have
all been located. Fifteen of the class
are preaching, of this number nearly
all ot them will soon enter the Semi
nary. Nineteen are studying law.
Twenty-fou- r are teaching, eight of
whom are high schyol principals. The
remaining eight are studying medicine.

The total enrollment of tbe college
to date Is Hi sgainit 362 for Isst Ses-

sion's entire fall terra. '
Dr. C. E. Brewer and Dr. J. B,

Carlyle, members of the college fa-

culty, and Dr, It M. Squires, den
tist bav been chosen as delegate to
the Central association which meets
at Wakefield today. . .

A voluntary class ha been organis
ed In Sunday soh.il method and ad
ministration. Tbe claas I composed
of about 25 men and will be taught
by lrof. J. Henry Hlghsmith, Pro-feas-

of education.
On Friday night the Philoraatbesian

and Kuxclian literary societies of the
college had their roll swelled with a
tremendous addition of new names.
There wer 64 new men to Join the
i'bllomatbeslnn and as many applied
for membership In the Euteliaji. The
prospect for a prosperous year's
work In the two societies are bright
The debate 'council, the member ot
which are chosen by the two societies
and which has charge of the arrange
ment tor all Intercollegiate debates.
Is composed ot O. W. Johnson, J, R.

Carroll and C. T. Murchlson of the
i'hlloinatheslao society nd J. Powell
Tucker, chairman, I. C. Woodward,
secretary, J. L. Dalles, Euteltan soc

iety. ,
'

i .

ALT FOLhS" EXKHt lES AT
TIUMTY IIII Kt ll SrSDAT.

The Sunday service at Trinity
Methodist church will he devoted lo
exercises and talks for the "old folks
The program for the morning service
baa not yet been made out but It will
b announced In a few, days. At night
the recent Applications for member

ltilp will bo taken into the church,
t

V

V

HOOT MILL 170H SAME '

'' . - ? .
'
,

FAST AXD EXdTIMJ CONTEST OX .

COLLEGE GROl'SDS SATURDAY.

Durham Hosiery Mills put It all " '

over Trinity Saturday on their own
ground to the tun of J to L It was .V .
a fast, exciting, nerve, grating gam.
Howard ot the Durham Hosiery boy
had everything with him, and such
twister and speed, ha .' never been
witnessed on Trinity ground before.
Fifteen Trinity boy bowed at bU
knee to take the awful count of thrM
trlke and out ! They came to the '

piate, iruca out and left mystified.
Such slaughter of atrlke OUta haa ant
been seen here in many, sesons. .He
wa given almost perfect support on-
ly one mlmue harms- - hen ma.i.
this was a wild threw. Bennett, th
tnirnam Hosiery catcher, won tha
came with a terrific tine driv
field for three base with one man
ou case, ana later came la Bom on a
wild throw. Big Bob Gaunt struck out
only three Durham Hosiery boys, and
yielded threw hits, Howard also yield,ed three. Gantt gave two base osi
ball aud Howard one.


